Modern aircraft have grown increasingly dependent on data networks to share data between subsystems. As these networks grow in complexity, managing the network definitions throughout the development and test processes has become a critical and time consuming task. This paper will discuss the evolution and advancement of software tools that have been created to address this crucial task in aircraft simulation and test laboratories.
I. Introduction
n an aircraft test environment, multiple communication protocols are required and utilized. These include but are not limited to ARINC 429, ARINC 664, CAN, UDP, and serial protocols. Messages must be defined and configured for each protocol. For a complex system, the number of signals and messages that must be defined can quickly spiral. The contents of the messages themselves can evolve as the system becomes increasingly mature. In a multi-node, distributed simulation test setup managing the network definitions can be a monumental task.
The ability to manage and modify the entire network definition from a single application allows for a significant increase in test efficiency and lab operability. Additional benefits include the capability to provide a snapshot of the aircraft network definition at any point of the testing process -crucial for any certification effort. Applied Dynamics International (ADI) has developed a new software application, ADvantageDB, that allows the entire multi-protocol definition to be captured, developed, traced, and shared.
ADvantageDB provides users the ability to build a reference database -a library of bus and interface definitions that can be used multiple times throughout a project and shared between test systems. This library of bus definitions contains all messages that a user may desire to transmit or receive throughout the aircraft. This master reference library can often be shared between aircraft simulation systems. Modifications to the reference database are automatically propagated to a framework database. The framework database is linked to hardware communicating with the system under test. This linked database architecture allows for rapid system reconfiguration. A reference bus may be used multiple times throughout a system. Users are also able to break the link between the databases, for simple one-off test cases and investigation. The flexibility offered by this architecture has proven to be an asset in iron bird and aircraft system integration laboratories.
The information contained within the database definition is used for a variety of purposes. Primarily, the network and bus definitions are used to generate supporting files that are used in high and low-level simulation software that allows the system to transmit and receive data during the simulation run. Additionally, the database information contained can easily be harnessed with Python scripting to be used for report generation and simulation load analysis.
III. Creating and Maintaining an Inclusive Database Library
The original aircraft network definition is gathered together from a wide variety of sources. Various subsystem suppliers will provide interface control documents (ICDs) to the aircraft manufacturer containing in-depth details on the signal definitions for all necessary messages and labels. Python scripts can be developed by the aircraft manufacturer to import the ICDs, which are often provided in different formats, directly into ADvantageDB. As these ICDs get modified and updated during the design process, the scripts can be reused to easily import changes. In an ideal scenario, the subsystem suppliers themselves already define their system communication definitions with ADvantageDB, and any updates or modifications can simply be merged with the existing database.
There are two types of databases defined in ADvantageDB: a reference database and a framework database. Within each of these databases, messages are segregated by protocol. The reference database is a library of all messages that may be used for any particular simulation run. A reference database may be shared between aircraft test labs as well as network definition creators (subsystem suppliers). The framework database is an application of network definition objects on the physical hardware that is used during the simulation run. A reference database can optionally be linked to a framework database, such that any updates to the reference are automatically propagated to the framework database. Figure 1 below diagrams this relationship. Note that a framework database can be made up entirely of reference objects, a subset of reference objects, or be completely independent from the reference database.
Figure 1. Reference and framework database relationship
For each protocol, the reference framework contains reference objects at a logical level. Generally, the reference object will be a message, interface, or bus definition. These reference objects are then assigned to the framework database. For a distributed system, they are assigned to the appropriate physical hardware target, model, and IO device for a given lab architecture and test case. Once defined in the framework, busses, messages, or hardware channels can be enabled or disabled to optimize testing. Figure 2 below shows an example framework database, along with the reference database containing supported protocols and their corresponding reference objects. 
IV. Integration with Real-Time Simulation Systems
The database information stored within ADvantageDB can be used in a variety of ways. Currently, the primary function ADvantageDB provides is the ability to generate files that are used by communication board hardware drivers to give users the ability to transmit, receive and interact with simulation data throughout during the test run. Dictionary files generated are used by ADI's run-time tool, ADvantageVI for memory mapping and allocation. Schedule files are generated that allow users to drive or have their model driven by databus signals received by the hardware and processed in ADvantageVI. The network definition contained within ADvantageDB can also be used for purposes beyond direct integration with other ADI simulation tools. ADvantageDB includes a Python module with functions to extract information from the network definition at any level. This ultimately allows the user to use and then format this information for other systems, or for report generation and supporting documentation.
V. Conclusion
The ability to manage and modify the entire aircraft network definition from a single application allows for a significant increase in test efficiency and lab operability. Additional benefits include the capability to provide a snapshot of the aircraft network definition at any point of the testing process -crucial for any certification effort. ADvantageDB stands as the only tool that supports combined protocols allowing the entire aircraft network definition to be captured, modified, and shared in one source. As new communications protocols come into favor by aircraft manufacturers, the ADvantageDB tool is poised to expand and support these protocols on a common platform.
